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It *as anoble-Retinal,' • 1.
In ItOlnei cll,k))1

Who heard a coward
. , • • .

.Before thebattle say, : '
-,tThey're safe ill such -a feiris;'

There is no;way, to shalM
."On; on! exelaimed.,the hero; '

a Way or "make
Ys P.Avß'your_aspiration.? 7 •

Tier path is steep and tighf;,, • '
In Vain he:seeks the temple; •;...

Content to gaze and sigh.;
The' shining tlirone is waiting;: '

.Brit, he alone can take
Who says with Roman firn,m4ss,
• " find a iiray, or. make itr
Is Lmtnlvlsci. your:ambition

There is no royal road ;• 11 ,
Alike the peer and peasant'

elimb toher abode ;
'

Who feels the thirst of Im#ledge,
In Helicon may shdi..;e it,

It' he bos still the Roman-will t
• "To find a way,'oi mak(i' •••

Are RICHES worth the getting?
Theymustbe bravely songht;

*ith wishing amtwillk frettiig
The -boon cminot belhouglit;

To allthe prize is opep; :

But only he can tslep it; •i •
Who. says-with, Roman con age,

"PH find away ormalze-i.r
In Love's impassioned warfare"

The tale has ever been. ,

#-• That victory Crowns the valiant
. The brave are'fbey who win?;

• Though strong is beauty's.etistle,
A lover still may taimit,

Iyho says, with Roman daring;
•

( " 11l find-a.wity, or make itri

a gun. Even *.iiird I had brotight with*:
Mgfor companyieemed, tomy disappoint-
Ment,ltoo much impressed with, the so-
leninitv of-the!'plaee to he able. to utter-a
soand:. The third day I caught .it with
its mouth open, but it shut 'immediately,
With a kind ofiasp, its owner evidently
alarmed at:the-Shadow ofa sound *Melt
had inadvertently escaped. Feeling . list-
-ICss and weak,; I spent most of 'My time
Out of doont",rending and.'dreaining.
*asvery near'the little town where Col-
ridge lived When he. wrote his sweet
."Christabel." Many;an evening I - have
Seen her, inimagination, stealing noiseless-
ly through thd-trees,

•i• •akinikei bacia7l.Clad In *Olken robe of w6lta--4 -Vofttlar Caits
WITCHES AND wrreaciairr. beautiful embodiment ofthe poet's glow-

ing fancy. 11may be, in those very fields
•lie first perceived her:,,,lt may be, in „those
very fields he clad hiss skeet thoughts in
sweeter words; destined to entrance the
listening world with wonder and admira-

-1 tion.
Well, I had been about three weeks in

my"sanctumlsanctoriun,l' when the "girl"
whom Icalled Jane, walked into my sit-
ting room one morning iii the' middle. of
breakfast. I -forgot to: mention.before
that she was but sixteen yearsof age,, gen-
tle and kind-lociking, but had oddmethods •
of performing the-most simple actions.
When entering's room, for instance, she
-always gave a dart upon openingthe door; ,
air ifsomeone had jerkedher from behind, iand-theri waited. my pleasure with a look
'of astonishment, greater even than 1. ex,„
perienced on first observing thepeeuliari-,
ty. In this particular instanee; not hav-
ing been summoned; she was doubly ner-
vous,-consequently doiiblv'peculiar, andmy little breakfast table -being near •the'
door,,she jerkedagainst it violently, throw-
ing it to the - grognd,..and scattering the •
crockery in all directions. We • picked itup. together; and I asked her inrather 'an
irritated tone what she wanted. _"Please, sir,there's a boy outsidewants
to4ee•you.", 4; •

?" I asked, surprised. •
• • ".Yes, sir; I think they want a doctor,'
sir; mother told thetn- you was one.'! • ;

By Jove !" I .exclaimed, starting, up,and frightening-the poor girl almost intofind, "I'm a lucky fellpw--practice -down
here! Couldn't. have believed it---some-•
thiiig to do at Under the influence
of my rtding pasSion, I hurried out, for-
gettingmy breakfast, and. fpuud the. boy

tip
could do so, the. will that directed itgre*.
Weaker still, and' left it idle where. it Jay.
I unclosed the almost riigid finders, Midgave to the woman the' objects they had'-
claoed=a 'Wedding *big,' and a lock of
fair hair tied:with a bhue ribbon. .

"Ellen; Ellen! 'wo&ld you like 10.see
your child?" : •

"Not now!-:-Pooro Jack!—How dark
it is, mother!" •

knew. by th4t that it was very -near
bit th'e woman in'heri ignorance, walkedacross the room, Opened both':the
,shutters• and the .window. The bold, I
streaming sunlight came rushing, stream-
ing in..•

" Mother lmothert!"
A deadly change clime over the comae-

- "Pm here Elam. Child—darling,nance.

Another pause, ye 4-, very long, never
to be broken by the firm lyingbefore us,
pale and A'dist4nt shout ofharvest
honie came strangely fp the solemn silence,
Ah, truly- harvest hom! • Another droop-
ing soul.for the univerital harvest! Anoth;
er wearied heart for the world's great
reaper—Death !

1 turned hurriedly' 'sway. The child
had fallen asleep with 'ihe doll by her side,
still murmuring in lieedreams that "they
must keep quiet"=--a lixtle rosy face, but
strangely like the. dead one on. the bed.
I reclosed the windowtshutters, • thinking
of the light she had foufid---that great-eter-
nal light that will one day diwn on all—-
covered the pale dead !face, and left the
woman weeping and irr prayer. .

CIIAPTtR
My wifesays'" womqn are pot curious."

This conclusion is noutt he result of calm,
logical reasoning, butprxieeeds rather from
a spirit of firmness, not 'to say obstinacy,
inherent. in-the set; 'which said spirit in-
duces them,, not only Invariably to deny
the possession by theibselves of certain
questionable.characteristics, but also ac-
casionally, on the /es 14/ionis principle, to
express their , decided belief, 'that so far
from these same pecaluir qualities pertain-
ing exclusively to theto, they a.re fact
the distinguishing charitcteristic ofthe op-
posite sex. In obediencie to this, thorough-
ly womanly principle, !my wife says wo-
men are not curious-4nen are curious—-
and 1 the most curious bfmen.

. Without arguing thili point, Icertainly
must confess that I aperienced a large

BY A. L. .NOSTAW
EMI

CIIAPTER,I. 1: •

Some time ago, I fell gradually
" You study.-too • much." said my tlenior
partner, Pr. "You don?t: take
enough exercise," said an intimate .friend:
in a confidential tone, as if he wmildn't
have any one else know' his opinian, fora
the world.- "I don't think yoU'll ever get

• better," said my old maiden aunt: ;" It's
all smoking," said my wife. (We'dlieen
married fifteen years.) ,

Holding, however; a different ',opinion
from an ofthem, I determined to fallow
the ancient maxiin,:"Physician Beal thy-
self." Acting upon it, I prescribed change
of air, and quiet; and havingi.aniloilncedmy intention of leaving the afares:ad i/art- •
ner in'ehargeof the practice, asked gener-
al advice as to my future destinattimi,

"Go to, Margate," ..said one. 1 •
Brighton," said another. (These here

• recommended as places.) ( "If you 'take
my advice," said a third, (which I ins)ant%
lideeided not to do,)'"you'll stay; Where,
yen are." I

I heard everything every.One
say; andthen coniulted. my .friend,-.Dr.
G—, inWardlyresolving that if
vice proved tobillaceordance frith; uiy

' I shaidd.- take: it; and if it
didn't .I shduldn't; • I

"My-dear. felloW," said he, "YOu
quire quiet." I agreedwith. 411 m Ise:: far.

."You're knocked- up, with this blessed.
town life." (I put "blessed!' Or the.sake
ofmy ladYreaders; HE u ed a part
with an entirely opposite meaning) I
nodded agliin. "Ytin want a few wee,lis'•

• quiet rusticating,.-and: r knot' the 'ery-
place.for you." Lthereupon putn,lyself
in his hands, without any,resertation. "I
!mow the 'very spot," he. continued. !It's
alittle village, orrather hamleti, in
shire, where my old. nurse ;the.
has a 'cottage to let,l know, an r 4 write
`about it this Very night."' - .

A few diys afters-arch I receive(Ethe
following note,.in a handwriting mb?e Or-
iginal-than legible. * • 1 -

standing at the door. }r"-
"What's your name ?'" •

Phil. Wish; fer honer." •
'" What do you wauo" . -

"Please, sir, Elleresotuk worse, and her
mother-don't thibk as honi she'll live inuch
longer, she's quite smintned, sir."

I wondered iwho "Ellen" was, and
what "scrammed" riaint, but contented
myself with :signing to 7 him to lead the
way.: We:walked on iii the bright .early
morning, everything lookingfair and beau-
tiful.. Phil whistled a tune, which was
quite unknown te_tne, and'I walked alone,
idly thinking, and bccasionally plucking
an ear ofcorwand putting it to my mouth.

aThe grass beneath our feeti-ustled softly
we trod; and the • air was laden with

lilfielpirfume ofwind flowers, and the siveet
iengs orbirds, The busy whir. ofa thresh-
ing-machine mingled with the notes from
time to-time, and then, a- distant shout
'from-the2.1:4ditwearied reapers brought
Witty ni.kdthe days of. Childhood,- when

amongb4s," I chased butterflies
in the fields, while my pretty sister (what
a Strange old creature she was now) glean-
ed for the children •ofthe; poor; We at

last!6nieto the blow ofa hill; and: look-
ing down into .the ialley, bathed to bright-
est sunlight 4 saw.a few White cottagei
dotted here 'and there. Phil Wormed the
that "Ellenlived in.one of these," point.
lug out the identical Sine witlibis-:finger.•

".What's :the iziattar with --Ellen?",
..

"Dunno sir," in a Wan which; if it-fail-
ed. to imply he didn't care, at leastproved
helias not• melin4to be.. communicative. -
.I.uriindered what taystery- Could. be,
but thinking whatever --was itwould
soonbe Solved; Talkedon in'silenee. r• :We
at- last arrived it a cottagevery sMalland-
Yerriow,- covered..with honey-

din tt -wicker cage 'hung.
outaida'thi-door. Teasessed with a-con;

tnirst -derann-tci mine, it sang iondand.inv
oessantly7;-iii -Bade. month open, :like. a-
yawiring estidolottifitatitais ruffled, anti
botup'otitsvided irithitemnieartlit•

Ay aorta.4kormt— Nth.
tam `appears&

mold
hnidc

.

amount of the failing In question, after
witnessing the scene mithe kit chapter-;
and it was with no, small;satisfaction, at
theproispect-of having ray curiosity grati-
fied, that 'I set off Abe tnext morning for
the old woman's cottage. She was stand-
a:kg at the door, evidently expecting me.

" Oh, sir,.is it you.? . Uo walkin !" •
I entered; glanced as I did sc.; at the bed'

where the de.ad girl was' still tying. The
woman saw the haoki atid began weeping
latterly. ' - .1 • •

"Oh, sir, my poor chqd !" •
"I spoke soothingly. knd
" Oh„ sir, it's not onty losing her! it's

the way—the way!
_

"The way ?"-I said, faquiringly.

Yes'sir; but to Ve sure you do_n'tknow. She was bewitched, sir." . •
"Bewitched !" I exeldimed."Yes, sir, this 'longpine. She:s been

ailing this. long time, r and beenit's the
death Of her at last." !, _

• Seeing My continuedi look ofsurprise
went on, to tell me all about, it., still hold:

1 iug as she did -so, the dead girl's hand in
hers. ..The story, asnearly as I remeniber,
ran as follows :

"-You see, sir, Ellen was my, only. child;
andka good one she was.:, 31any's the timeI,'.ve told my old man I)he'dlive to' be aI comfort to me; and so she truly did, nur.
sing me and taking 'ore of we, when he
died, for many a long ay.",, shefondled,the dead hand chmer still.) "Well,
you see sir, she_ wail still:quite- a child,
wbettajoungehap conies to_ work.up at
the Squire's Fhere Ellen stook the milkev-
ery:morning. It, wasn't long

the
he

came. that, I•thotight; I saw a change in
lifer; she wasn't so liglit-hearted like, as -ifI she had,some. -secret.: $o;one morning,
I when she _tam:iglu frem-tibe_pld 104 upon
1 her face; I turned 'short rather .20AFT+,

What's the matterEUPO _Shered4ened,but ruisterid:quitehOl4.
sh.e.,w4F.AwlirsfluAte fraz*-17i),1014eri:Lthu214...44 15541teM1: 47114.

1-414- 124V0-;. ' ' • ,

I -"E*l44 4'34;04,044411tr4; A rii--.tsbatTier#3146;1044001°4 14'-

*DEICED Sun.—[l prelume the, writer
mean' honored.] . My dooty td, y4. l/d.a-
ry Ping wantsto tell-Mr. W. lie ean,av
the OWE,. Idy sun will wit you at the
stayshun;and tak you there: pre; 'got a
gurl to waet on yoy.. —Mary Ping's with-
lest dooty to Dr. G.---., and thanks him
for. the rekumetularjhun. 2 ,L, • -

I remane yonr Obeejantly, i (I_, _
• , • ,

, MsavPi} '...,-1
•It was a :lovely - Septensiber:'niorning,

when I and lary portmanteAu started( in ae licab for the G.' W.. R. terzninn
'haC,ing:

previously .(myself I • mean), t' ished!my
wife tut affectionate "good-bye," she hav-
ing resolved to'!stay -at home ' Frith the
cluldren." -Poor little thing !. s einv4ria-
blv bullies me whenTin.at hom and criesher eyes out aboutme, when pal osint.
I wiped, almost carefully, two or threa of
her stray tear-drops from•MY, .caatrfiledeiand Leaving a; sigh, took; my 3ourney intoa far country, like a second prodigal €4ll,

,The said journey was Uneventful; and
would have been pleasant, but for -an Oldwoman, my sole -companion, whortieiPir
stopped talking except to eat, and ihffr,
when her only-listener weailed • Iwit#incessant noise, had feigned to filfaskep,
amused herself with soliloquiaing.-nioad,
as to "whO he Mightbe, what Made_hint Ilook so ilkandwhether he had almothet.".What odd cre:atura wdmenare !I I •

it was late whearleft the. tOkin;.. Oft
there were still totermilee to betisversed;
under the guidance4thebeforeimention.
ed own," who, aka; s 'a4.14 via.ol:
nrillottmanteau,bac:P46o..teci:***to me at the station, by-palang my otlit,•

•

• '-----Ft7:'l*; ' - sir!" 'Eli' 'entered, to6-. - 1 'ii, i - - cii,- 'As. you'll soon see hi 4 ' ...ii 'l/'' ' i- '

tail and ladling, ‘. is way,- , ,-- A: s _pip& o_, as did so. stn. l. , , :mot ey ;, ea cown*
walk seemed: ntrirminable, but: l ',Wie:,ilt ,room —aserT small;room, but eve thing. 111):'t6- 111114- 1., 1 '•,, "--..,;-, r.,4 ; -' 3:;'- - . ''', ,-

last safelydomiciled; in my now residence: ! scrupulously melt, 40.1ae0.: - 'Alitoe, girl, --..- ,`. 44, 8-ige,!04.:12101 hii'!Flarile.,-:ir0.*1.4
Tha."gurl'ireceived me in. a .•mannerthat I apparently, about. Wive . years: . old,; wan: O'haiiaserlie:,B_Pekell_. YAiiiiii,All.*enough:_'
intimated a ecided.wish to get .iria.ef.me, ' seated an the floor telling.lier doll, in au ' lie-tehl:*9 ,he itallpitd-Veik; oa:woula'as: soon as ' osible,. and after ,producing ! undiii-tOrili,j;"ntil, to;make,a noise, because take great!care of het::: Ile seemed ,sor.. !supper went honie-Witli her brother, ' -W.1111611'er;was !RV,' : 4 7Working-trian!i,,lint , honest and bright .loplang-spaglloi*As
wife had pnitictilarlt .enjoined me toi.4oo* and e93,Yduk.',4l orfe PeßO.r.tWilli:-S,,ehelt,i): so fond '6l:4*,,thet sontehoW, I;_couldn't
over the honiiewell ;.be ore . etired for i photo_graphlleftheiriotiner if don't, know. ~sny -, . 'N0," iiiiii,.tbe ;end Of..it mei(them,hrltathe night, saline one.couldtell W . i ight,i why,,,,Tfelt Certain itf, wns hial, stispended.rwent - to cl.niichc-iind "tbe 'Aram liimielf
har,pen, ifldidn3; Abe evident] ~f _

; overthem. • The iihiitters,of ,the latticed: told me he d -never seen a prettier ,eoliiiiie:
ined, from die, dark hints, she. drop ,windows were llaltlelosed,

-. producing ej They -*projlist ,like,:liVn,.dinea,;:he 1,44
that large nuathera,ef ,whati , she ,terele4.lqii*._ aboui4tighQ : L Walked- Othinie 1 plenty:OrWork et. `aitlie-A*.. 1,. 14,eft.7-,YOti sec,11:r .,,,,,,,Ldi1e.4,."robbers would be secreted in v30431'0,1 t_ e , dieftlyd!reirthe-eiirtiiiii.:„The ;he vas a bricklayer, inr,lindthe nquirkWiß
corners,,especiallyMiderthe bed, their ob. I face, italfrkii ~

gui. the pillew,•theedial hiiying;bis_place ,donetiripr :iiiind2,4milhe
jot heingAtt ninnies; me ,in cold fhloodi very,xonng:an d Or

' I); the eyes: cilia-eat:l, took m.tieedil,eW9O; API efier ...o:fer ev'ers-
anepossess.them,selves of my.-few articles , the breatil.shOrt andhurried . The. bird i.ditV-to' - 1 Ellen,- ,sir,
of value.

- Peeling fatigued, hoiiever 1.1 was literally, shrieking— 'ed..to. the 1 thi.beit„te.paperia,girtkitlie ~World, wan
'''waiThiiiidenenHgli te risk;' this'. -great: aur d. i woniiiii,- and- she 'coiered , the ciike...- .lAll, ii,bit aPiri,tett When,an—ythirig,c.,,r'crisq -4.lier:iIiminent danger, thinking:a 'good night's I was: quiet..., Ilifled .itlui .pnle handz-fram find one inoifiing jeekatictherhada quer;
rest Would refresh' Me for`the scrutiny. .r 1 the coverlid and felti for the pulse—gon . rel;-.-tlie first. hey:eier,hadr--,k'wnailiOnt, '
accordingly eat to !beil'at once, slept' ' ''!IlOW longhaa she been so P" I aske ~ .

consinToin,,poor,fellow, Whed beenr, wee,lsoundly till thi3Morning,',and then exam. "Sincednylight, sir.":,.: ~: . . . her a-,' sweetheart beforei she:was niarried-
hied 'my:cottage:with n minuteniss I will -`. Ahl she cnn't.liat long:" . • ,-. 1, - and Jack 'rot-`to Work Withent' liiddlig
not deseribe.2 ierej. ' &Ace 'it to say, it •-74€'. professional phrase escapedmvol. her good.bve.---She was„"Miglity..Veiedat IConsisted' of our'iniall'reems, all' neatly untarily. I-started* I uttered it,. and., this, and. When., I- went: overl_ found her
furnished, and in an eicelkent'state ofre-• dropped the hands The movementroused 1 crying. ` I thought Jackweiciiraii,g, and, l
pair. The scenery i.,,f.the. vide, ii;Bs, iield-l'her,, . The heavy eyelids unclosed :.I drew I -was Just 'telling

, her i6.,,, Whentheard a'
and striking. 1 A-noisybrOollononehand, hack. • , . i,. '-1 ' • -, knock -at the door, which,A Open, and
the sea, like 4 thread of silver, in the re. ''" Is'Jack here, MOtherl" .- - ',

-' there was the,witchstanding 1(i-eking."
'MoteAistnucC, bliMbills in everidirectiOn,-. "No darling." ~ r, '

. ~ , ~

0 What witehP' -I,ked.- -- - , , •
fields and mendoWs: hfi 0141,,laudladv's ' ".Ali I rforgot." ;'‘ ,

'. - - "WhYber that liVes in the hut on the
was the onlv limise within `easy 'walking' ". A moment's pausei, Then, in a quick, hill;; there's only..one witch, sir."
distance;`so, with %the exception of her hurried torikas. if thi thought, , were first ;Again `time.look of siskiiiishment. ! I 4g.„
`"guil," who came for a - few. iurs,.'every impressed' upon' rcinll; - ''' . nified'a Satisfaction I wasfar from posses-
day,l was its.l"wisheil ib 124J,(Pike:alone. "]Mother, am 1 dying?"_. - • sing, and she continued_:
The only circumstance of' which I felt ~,,, A sob.was the onit, answer. , Mother, "Well; : sir,,she Was „standing staring,
inclined to complain ivas, the intolerable_Paeie, longei., than am first ; then the 'arm and -Ellen, thinking sho'hadleard our eon-
silence. For hours together ',lilieard 'no Was' placed Under theipillow for a moment, versation, ordered,leribarply to go off;
sound but the', occasional patter:4l3f my fit. anddraOnforth' ngaih.. • - . : . but she didn't,nitive,isb. 'Mien got up and
tie maiden's-feet, or the noise ofthebefore ,--. "Give this to Jackwhen you see-him." pushed . her out, but not before ,she had
Mentioned brelik. When Iwi lkedtdrmv - She tried to move her hand ,

along the. cast an !evil rook , atid'intitteredio heiselherselfi.bedroom, every stair, in th ' profound bed, 'and_ pass its hidden contents to the
. "Ellen," .saidl; . " she's cast an evil eve

Ifillness, went iff with a loud eport like Woman-weeping lii 4r side; but ere -she eiii'i7o.l.t." she looked Pale,'lnk Said in her

Cher."
"1 felt 'flurried like; 'mid knew some=thing Would.come but didn't: say

anything to any'Ohe. .
1 When Jack came home that:night I

talked to .hiin-a gooddeal.Retakemuch:notice .at first, -bilt..at' last e
promised to make it up-. with I.
don't know, sir, if it' ever.was made
may' be the witch _wouldn't...let her bring
her mind 'to do it, for Jack -arid her were
never the Same afterwards, and Toni.went
to the cottage oftener than ever. I used
to be quite frightened at Jack's When
be came in • and saw Ellen and•Tom toge-.
ther. But I knew poor. Ellen was be-
witched, and couldn't help teasing him.—

'knev-. " too;.•fr-

"I don't CarVif she has, moL'

pc neilinuors'kne if, too; for, yon see,
bositched. people have a qrieer Took about
the eyes, and growthin rind pale, like El-
len did, till they die-quite away. I dread-
ed Jack finding it out, and it was. along
time before he Aid; for thepeop!e didn't
-like to talk about .before him, and when I
lie saw themwhispering and. looking

he'd think they were:talking 'ofEllen
and. Tom, and feel jealotislike, and angry. IAt last, one night, Ellen rushed in to me
with her face all pale and trembling:.

"He's offmother !"says she.
"Who, Ellen ?"•

-

•
. •

Slfe looked.-quite wild, and pointed to
the cottage. I left her half-fainting in a
chair,. and ran - over. Ile was standing
with his white face near the door,'litting
his things together. •

" Jack," says I, -"-where areyou offto."
"Going on the tramp, Mother; there's

no more work up at the Squire!s." '• •
"Jack;" sayl4, I, "it's about Ellen—"'
" He'_never moved or answered. '
"Jack," sari' I, patting: My hand on'his

shoulder,ufor I began to get fierce, think-
ing ofEllen and the -child;'.` Jack think of
the little one." • • • .

"Mother," • hays he, •in sueh s- a quiet
voice, that I didn't.feer(righted any long-
era .his pale facei"l've- heard. the neigh-
bors talking about what has happened to
Ellen, and-.I know it'Orue. Ellen cap't
help it;but what'khe use ofmy stopping
here? ' She'll be--better without me; she
looks dying like, beforemly andcares nothing for nie; so. what's the good,
mother?"

'" net my band drop from •his should-
er; for yousee, sir,l'knefr, it. was all tine
and I couldn't answer it,- though rtried
hard. At last r said, "lack! won't you
bid her good-bye?" FOT 1 thinight-wlien
it came to kissing her and tbe child, may
be he wouldn't go, through with it. Ile
went to. the 'window, Where he could'see
her lying in the .chair,-as I ieft• her; pale
and still.. A fiereeldok came overhis face;
and he-muttered something about Torn.

"It'irmit his thult4tick !",says.l.
" No," sayslie, "for God's sake stop!

Speakto Ellen otili-one-word.' .
He went out of the-cottage.'-I• was al-

most-wild.- I called out to-Ellen. ' flush-
ed over ; I' shook her; I pointed to .Jack-
in. the. distenee,'goingfarther an.&flutber
away; but I cOuldn'tsTotise her.: she liras
quite gone.. ' I watched hini`go -OVerihe
hill, without once looking Nick, And-we've
never seen him since. -• ! -.- .-

' !-. .
' Arid Ellen ?" j asked.
Oh, sir;when.she came to, she;seemed

quite .crazy... Icouldn't . quiet -her at all.
Then. she was ill fur a long time, without
any sense, talking aboilt Jack_all day and 1night-. She 'got better et last, but her -ay..
.tmarance was enough to:frighten one., `She
just got .up one morning, looked"about"
the room, took Jack's, picture„hung it, up
there witli his cap, and coat, andtold rue
never to move them until he came back.

‘ ArOther,"ga*!i 101/:,iirfOliein awick-
ed 'girl 'not 0 lie.a Utter wife to,iim, and
it serves me right. 'l' was tOO'rondo/ te*‘
'sing him,bytalking te Tom. 1,must tellhim all When be eomes.beclr.!' . _. ,

I saWshe didn't-know tie real reason
Of lijs:.going. .1 She had ferei,tepAll abont
the witch. ~She thought;he.:aroul4 surely
come hack, and she ujea...to, sit.for hours
in the eiening.looking ..oirer ;the bills'.for
him. At lastAiloOk to.her hedAnd 116'.!
'errose again; • ', Thefear/0'4014 witch..
craft was upon.ho;pirr, child:

.

-

•:- - •
, , 'She. stayed ' lien-story _ wiePing 4 •then.
pining to the '60;4.. -.

:.:
- - -:;, .

' 4.‘,.She looks,happi enoughwithout hintnow, ;?ettl* akiel.:olo-7- .7 ..: 11,!• v.- ''/AMY 110-40*,c0vi3n915;:144 Ong
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Lasleep--.3leiiriti no smitid;ihelittle-vuecrept up noiiele sly,'-and lett/eel* the
bed nestlettel IratiAilititiAittother, 'ihe
largeliairk.eyeabright-tulift4 Mixed ex-
pressiorrofpity) loi-6 mid VbfadefiL,thilit-'

. tle hinds ltrong, ite:::.dead....fee*: With a
fond -`caressing I troxement, inxpressibly
touching. *i They looked.. atrptigely .„-tnike,1 anatetbowleitiftikdifferent. - .1wiit -ch-I ed, revehlitlYt46l,l4.Ys:fflL IFettii4mithi her. &let iiiielittle , omafelL:intiiaviight 11 I fie neititt" -

' l/41 hasr" 11,8 um r. em--.- t eop„a ao_-
• emtVplattire-4 IrOiiiiii'dViith;-_hll,olOredeenest:, 7 fry afidletitiffi' *-,,:. =!' ~

--

Two s tiiiotiftet'jitiVileiwaii -litiried,and it 'Was ifothitir irelleft the lace.lasgt Inidlioillien:rVbfitiiiiiidrthiljiitle
one was phiyintcOticOilbfe.-ifoiallY,(7,ithher doll. , As I ffisSedttlieVOttsigeAtthe

I last time, .the,bilk.tWM. iiingibiloitilly,'as
though i(liad never.deitoir -Woadentig,

' ichell- the,,err#lo. YoßlM,..inatiiireedlilmsthebondaof, annorstitioti;, aud ignorance,would returto hiadeselnte hoMei-I •Pass-ed on,'and I left;014,4 apot probably forever.'1 This narrative is strictly trug-7-11!--1"6011-
1 tarp- inatince•~- undredsIe;;Cikeit'artin,
1tintially oestirri g. • Ther-beilef in. wirch.c,
craftas, prev'alen itiinoiti Otto of Eng-r,land ; nearly every villag;e:anWhAittlei'lyis
its Witch: - IsTo Malice is expressed, siviinlYy,
a' read ofoffending ber even fitiliitenti2k:ally. • The tinfoituroite --beitlgs- attiOoseal'to:have fallen iiniferhir'eill itiftifeece;are
considered'Marked 'end doohledherfriends'&iring-to`'spealc'a wisi4;agaliast, ,thie-respu:.:
ted'ealairiity. 'l4'manyi; ,nstances;the;be-.
witched :ones - leave 'their 'll:times ne.'Ver to:return, t'o avoid he misery-resultingfrem-,a 'solitary life iiilnia#..at their Quit -dais, ,
eVen 'their 611:1' elitritimucins disliking to *I1 sociat.e 'With' them. 1laise been in_ti:cot!:I

1 tage in the !opt! ,9f,..England; Where the:
second son, fl,latl of thirteen,- triOeft:bis
ima°, and gone :o,seek his fortunerfr2mthe -Suspicion that an evil eye Was upon;

him. This hellefl not only exists r among,
the very iioor and the More intelligent la-,I

' borers, but even patty :Of the better . class 1offarmers, and occasionally edacated•mena-,1
bers of the higher ranki of.society,arekin.
fected with it. In someinstancesthe be-,
lief appears berenitary—a plague spot that
can never be:walled away. ~.. ,_....._ _ _

.4t.toYsk:PIATM3,lrX?F.Q.Nr,
"-- • t, .).77" • r: •yiNzipitztim 00iiciAL. 451blicr

,14c6+iis 4iiiii"rtiedojaffirzi iVElkp ric;
-fildthl46l4,'lrt PiIiTIE4N.MOTIVICti. • '

4204.gt4e'xesok49Vof.SOuYe*recPtfit'oqiit§oy,itiel,gpugiou!s,atliq 119u.pi,
flii`pri6 Op- Secretary

Ttit
WellElie-104*MM:Belotilheficeritaw
I.3llll,lo;oolo..dicatioa4. .

.

..:-- 11:114tY.-15DE.PA.RlArgnotutte livi.Boo.-..:t~.Stlt;-.lhnte-had,the.,4onar.-tck.receji3,
froin yeti as blialhilif or Hip-"CciiiiiiiitteeoiSx)iirtiaiiiifiiiiftitiOlfili-Isfpititnie4f;
iweopyQwertabcief4offitiehe'llitiodnied
,iato..tbrilpnie onthe. :19thi.oft./darch .littit;
in.:relationt9,.xlie,lexpenditurealf gioney,
iii ihat ,I),epattuentt with a,punidion.l
that the'COniniittee'Villbe. pleased to 're=
ceive a. communication from iiie:l'l. have
nothing to sax:iiii'the Snlijeekreferred to
uf those reahltiti64o,eyond *barI'hiVe,
alretidi said in liiii official-e:MriintMidittion
that.:l -..addrissid to a forinereonutiitten
nierelhati aryear:fago, buts Idesiim to, say...itfevi Word*,inr .egard.iothe.,prOceeding,originated 'in:ilia,prese-tit.r _qiary, „,''The Hop: John.Sherman, a .meaciiief of.
the Heine OfRikeientatives • frCiiii Ohie;.:
jritroduhednrestiltitiori at -the last.seasion 1of Congress authorialiani4nYes,iigation:
of.certain ualt,al' expenditures ,therein

,
re-,

fe'Fred't& 3- -, ~:- ':,7. 1. ' :

'illider'the.resollitioti ti'Committee 'Nisi;
apPointedi."-orwhidi -. Mr: 'Sheriiiful ''was
Chainntur,.conlisting of three--Opposition;
fted thre esAdministration.members. Vic,'
iiiVestigation Was:Fosecuted by Air. Sher7.liniii,- upcm ex parte,evidenee, kgr4t min, .1berefwitiiesses Were exaiiiined; and a-re-iport made-filling a volume of.nearl;2o6-
pages. Whenlifeeiamivation. was con-
cludeit-Mr.'Sheiiiian ' presented' hiireip-
lutioris to• tlie Cintimittee> and therivere
rejected, and a reptirt and, resolutions .of

1 an.op.posite. character.' were- dopted, Nin-
th' catingihe,President ofthe 'UnitedStates
from every imputation, and declaring that

Othing hid been disclosed which -could'
'affect: the personal Or"official - integrity of
the Secretary of the‘Navv. Tbils foiled
and defeated by his ownfeoirunitte.e, who
bad heard and seen the Witnesses lirouglit,'
forward fik nil, ,Mr. Sherinan has now
I introdiced into 'the pre-sent' `House of I
Representatives the aelf,same resolutionic
which had been thus rejected, hasOrocur-.ed them , to be referred to,the Committee

, on Naval ExpeOditures, Of which, thOugh
,cbairrnanlof the _Committee on"Ways* and
Means, he was'fouhd to be a Member, and
now, withouVproposing any further testi-mony, he seeks through the instrumental-
ity of the present Committee, which has
neither seen nor heard a witness on the
subjeet, to obtain from the House of Rep-

resentatives a vote of censure upon , the
President of the !Tufted States and upon'.
the Secretary of the-Navy for the.maii-
nor -in which they hare exercised their
official discretion in the performance of
their official duties. , ,

A G(5-0D I&P.PEARANCE
. •

- 1 1 -,..

• The best possiblestyleof dress and siiiii-..
ner is that 'which pleases' Without ittitiet-big any particulaattention. The highest i11compliment'you pan *ply to the' dress" r a 1lady or a gentlenian is; not tci.reniember
what, it was--onlf that they-were- Well or
appropriately-- dressed. -Even elegance;
grace .and beauty, . become offensive .the ,
moment -they-aren 'ekeess:. We see fieo._
pie .over-dressed;Over-elegant, overliiilite.
• But is it 'worse to err in' the, other ex- .
treme ?" -The lad who was goingupthe 1) 1
aisle of a church to.he Married, bait turn-,
ed and walked off without.waiting for-the
ceremony, but turied and walke 1offWith
out waiting for,th.P-ceremony,-because her.husband-elect had dirty shoes, -was• proba-
bly right. A man who could-treat hisivife '
with disrespect, rudeness and indecency-
then, was not like y. to Make a. goiid hils-
band, . • :. '

. People who Wear long, uncombed hair,
terrific, hearth; .-13oad shirt-collars, • and
clothing made up in • eccentric fashions,
have a screw loos Somewhere. • We show
wisdom .by a deco t conformity to:, social
customs, A plea ngexternal appearance
is not Only a mat r of self-interest, but
benevolence. Ho* can -we better contri-
bute to-the -happiness of oilr.frienda 'than
by.making them glad to, see. us?' It is On-
ly excess -of neatness or displaythat is den-
Ayisiti in.a man, and coquetry .perhaPsin
a woman. -But -i4 is -safer to err -On .the

I side -of attructivisieis, and to -take too
much,'rather than too little -care- of :our
personal*appearance. .

' .'. COLOAGE: ` " ..1 S zz! •- -I' - •
- Ho* beautiful isi oldage!.'TlM sun is
eV& brightest when it is ' abciut,, to. sink'below the *horizon 'aid hide iti - radiant
broW behind the Curtain's. of e. 'peeeful
sleep. It in the vening that the riipt-.
ingale sings its sweetest songs;- and, it, is
hi: autumn time th: - nature is..ripeat and
looks most golden ndbeautiful; -how can
it-then-be_thatthe- nniet df life shcitild be,
joyouslesjoyousandchi did tiihnitifineiVian ?

Everybody Says th t old': age: is- an:-evil,
and everybody lielivesi it, too, for her Isis.had' the words drille'd bite hiSniindnlbeii..]
sand-timei,'In 1t hoarmany haVeWitiml that
'f:the fiXar 'of ill exeeds-.the ill we rear,7 .

1 and, that .the eajoyinent-Of ' life* SUffels..noI diminnationin the increaseof Years,r -. .
1 Age hit mightyit lig:- • It.haii-tritiriiiih:,n1 ed.o,verZ'tlie-tnals o life,arid'flushed with,
victory itaWaita it reward: Prom bloPd-
less lips, theyouth; :islie -Sitsi'. gazing into
the-wrinkled features iiiidriack: 'Usti* eyes.
before' hint, beara tbe _experience'; of the
past ; he is warned oF the shoals and quick=
sands orlife,-an`d 'thtected to the' noblest
channels and imedslthe _warning, ..: Thu's.
'.tae is mightyliOin Air intotheTbot mooaofrising generation ikSendalts OWik.gen-
iusiind, directs its c. nisei.

A (IVEkVilt ANsw
_Can any one tell,sqi,y; ,wheri, Five.ims

.reaetifaatured,from ne of .eidinNfrit)k,,a
hire& girl urapret sn4de. at the -84nkeAnn
to wait on heilf -.1 . , I:, .-.

,Wet can eaaY I - Pgcause: 4aalP- eeVercame xyhining to Eve-with a titggedeteekl
ing.ko bedarned, a,collar.Atring.to,be sew.
ed on, or a glove to, lhe mended -p beeinee
he never read the,n,wapaper uritii,theaun
got dolvn_behind tht PahalTge,e7,k ird„ thg°
stretched-. out'' yawtaug 14t4,iistoiti.ellplper most ready, my-tgearr:. -;Scrt hf.,, Me
made.the Ore and,h

,
goyer-khetea-liektio

i,himself, went:Yenta -: and-pilled tlie rad!
~e..flea,alid,galeflth banMaily444ilArgv-
eirhing else- that! e ought ,to -dO.: 1::110mfiked•the *vise AO fed the chicke4r and
loolLed after „de pigi himself,'., ,ire nevgF
brought homelialf-aoo;en Mends sol,die•
pert when Eve.11444,any-frisk MMlgenk
sites*n4 ,tbe 1404,-0 #=9l4 was over., .. He
never surd out,mghtone, w:441,y9dti,a
birds;nor4royefist- hoiseepp9rLohoked
Die with Pk: neve.ri4o44
Voun4-vprzuFt ST9PPOIV); ' liki 49oi:hedidietigaiPalle Iv.ag ip
asq:-pprroccofw#409,1,1ki•zia4OnagrAiratli4tig,419 '!) WC.W. !'.. . 11-414A. '

Itmust be obvious to every 'one, upon •
the mere inspection of these resolutions,
that it was not the object of the autliisr.of
them; in introducing thein, into the pres-
ent House of Representatives, to institutean investigation into the ,state'ofthe De-
partnients• for purposes of legislative re-
form. Nor was it his object to institutean imigiry to aid the House in any way in,
the etereise of its legislative functions.
-He hag not sought to invest the committee
with power to send foi.:Versonsor papers.
He 'has not taken the first 'step to shed ,
any new light upon the subjects referred-
to in these resolutions. ~ It is equally ob.lvious that it was not: the , object ofthe
author' of them that the House shOuld• ex,
excise'its constitutional power of impeach.
meet. They show upon their face•thaLlno, intention or purpose_ exists to go to the:
Senate -as high court •of impeachment.'
With. any -presentiment of delinquency.l
On' the-contrary,' from every act done and
from every act omitted to, to be di-ine,
appear conciUsively that the proceedings
of the present Congress has' no reference.l
whatever to any proposed' exerciseofthe, Ipower' of impeachment ofoflegislation,:
but it is,'designed solely and exclusively
for- -the pill-pose of inflicting a vote' of Imisfire'upon the President ofthe United
States and the Secretary-of"theNav? for
the exercise of that official discretion•which the Constitution and the laws have
conferred 'up'on _them —and made it their
duty to exercise. -Unless' We assume that
the 'Whale 'object of''this proceeding is
mere partisanship. under" 'the cloak of eif-
ifcial irrespOnsibility,— there is no .'other
possible purpose o'r object of- the unpre;
cedented proceeding than thatto which r
haire alluded. ' • -: - •

• : "It': : * *, *• , *:-•* k • *

IC i"sditHetilt to believe that the mover 1ofthese resolutions eari.entertain the re-;
anotest eipectittion that the Houses of 1-Representatives will' "usurp the' , skein!jitdiciaVpower' which I,i exclusively con- I&rid& upon the SOite, or -will attempt, to
-arruigu atiti. own bar, and try and con-
deitinn,yexecutive officer of the Govern!
ruept; or ; to, inflict a, vote censure or
any.iither punishment upon any such of-
fleetwithout _ a .trial, and withoitt.oh.4Poithilityr iobeconfronted bY his accusers,
and by,tlic •Witnesies•against him, and to

1he heard in his own defense: I It' Vs. be; .
1Yont_l'the utmost stretch ofhuman ;Charity
or credulity. to.supposethatlthe'author of
these resolutions, or any;one,who has di-
rected the least.attepttou to the distribu-
tion, Of, 14p,,,p0repi, 'of.04,%-veiligient,-eaufoe a Moment, entertain Vie lielief,tbat
the ilouSe ,of,..FepreviktatTres:: has .thepower to inflict apunishment ofthe most
trivial 'itindt .und least"iof all the krnvepuiA4hittenp: of avote:of 'rebuke and; nen-
anric:iirninAbp ,rresident ofthp:-ITuited,
States mod' 'Heads of:Departments,
OitY4S'ea 'or 'the -4iiinvin-e'ea.krtp'otOr inrellor.:',Coart, 0r,. -.4oo..any.'officer

101140.belonging th-khP6 l*-9r, eror
34 ,444F414P,PtiLkt?*Iglio31 official

oils 466Aft!, 0*vir_4:oWroili 49t.0 110#t--. .

- glififer ,940-,goi. 00/Tot
~. ':,..lo#st4C *411404 PP**. tiA4,
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iiii-14Pispiri AimLir I.IVZ"
.

. 'ran, Office 0 4. the Montrose .Denioorsi
bits recently been eopplled with a new and tholes ,ott . ,Vie., Indwe 7124 now mooedtopint

ase„,.ese., Ist theboot style, onsliest notice. - '

Etamibills, ?niters; Programmes, and
other kiwis drwockyoais line, dots 14C6141,14to Mot:

,Business,.Wadding, mid* .Bait Calm, - IVelem;de.,pritssi ilia neatness and daspeteb.
•

• J'aitlees'and.Consiables! Blanks, Notes, -

bitou,rat ag Ad. fgaido; ihia hand, orprided to order.

Or' aoit- irorlf,aitin*lps;tp ba&idfor bn daivem

osin. beat judgment and_ the framers of
the Constitution, did no- t' see'..ftt.- to make '
them resriaible ,for it to thatbody, which,
haiwevernnportint and. exalted, is, from
it,Lcnaorg, r,artd.N.onstitution of all others , '.

lt Sit.td, foi the. exercise of judicialfunctions,' -the p- o''pular branch ofCongress.
Stich-en' assumption ofpower. over all the
offieereofthis Government would entirely '

chin ge..theschariteter ofthe IlonseofRep- •
teSizutatives, and might with equal reason
and, in- embrace -einbrace within- its scope
-the members of the Senate.: It would be
A'? gress and manifest-usurpation, in clear. '
Andlialpi.ble;viglation of theConstitution,
I will not say.unexampled,for welfave had •; ..

an alien and sedition latr,lint wipers/kW -j,
in the history ofthe eoantry. - • ;\

• Yon, will not,: therefore, expect mein '
'anystich proceeding•a:s. this-to "come be- -
fore-you to defend anyoneagainst ez perm
.6-ildena taken before a defunct Committee ;
otthe lasttongresti;„to defend the Presi- ;
dent 'for/Oceiying :by mail and referring, .-

in the usual.courteof buiittessi or. Myself
for receiving a letter,partially.of a politi-
cal character, on the,subjectofa contract, . .
whieh .3SitS 'rightfully awarded,: -without . - ;
arirregardto it,.to the , lowest bidder, in,

...

.accordance with the unanimous.opinion of ;;.

Iheal:Col-engineers who, had nokiio3vl-'
edge its - existence-; to -defend' myself
for making an • advantageous purchase of -

necessary:Government supplies at .the -

lowest price offered, wheni. \\-had. an tin- -

questionable.riat to do-so; ti defend my-- •
self for malting; appointments upon- the

, highest recommendation's, - upon the best
1 inforniatiOn that-Could- be obtained, and
'upon the beit-jUdgment I. could form i'' to-
defend myself for :taking, the opinion of
an experienced, engineer. Of -the highest .

icharacter,witli the reasons for his opinion,
Wliel'e l• Was ;called upon to give it only ..

tthe weight which was.due to it.; for,the
reasons he asSigned;'"or otherwise-to de-
fend,..myself for the .manner • in-which I
have exercised the' -diSe'retionary powers
Which it:was my duty to -exercise -accord-:
ingtO•friy*st judgment in the responsi-

Ade position whiehll 'occupy.
-:'To this,- and Much more, lam ready,
to respond,-if those who have the power.
,shalSee fit tO;give me an oppOrtimity in`

' arirconstitutiorial way..
'

.-- z , • • -
1 arb.,-,Veil respectfully, your obedient -

servant, ,

.' ISAAC TULTCEY, -

.
,

.- •
.

..,,, . Secretary ofthe Navy.
li.-on.,Routfrr 11A1702c, 'Chairman_ of the

' Conunittee s•cm Naval Expenditures;
-"-souse of RepreSentatives. - • '

-. ,

A. G.-CURTIN ON'THE TARIFF.
The:Waihington correspondent of the

Hartisburg.Patrioi & Union, in. referring.
to the recent tariff, bill before Congress; -

and the men who gave the measure.-,therr
aid, Makes the following notice 'of Andy
Curtin's dodging the-.question.

• -fie says, Col. Curtin, the Black Repulf-
lican.candidate for Governer of Pennsvf-
vania,.carne hereon Friday, " rtd: kft the
sane day, in fyompany with a certain WM..
B. Mann,' of Philadelphia, for,. Pennsilva
tila;. without ever; having :attempted to
iforwird. the tariff hill an- inch. I state.
these facts to show that' it is due from
Mi... Curtin. to his ;people, that he siMuld%
M.some - plausble mannet or other, -ex-
plain his incomprehensible Conduct on this
tariff question. ,It will .not do for Col.
Curtintosay that . he has .becn always in .
fator of a Tariff, and therefore there was
.no necessity for .hint to make any new:
demtnsttation in that direction. 1. say,
it will •not do for. Col. Curtin to assume:
this attitude.'- Ilis treachery twbotlt men
and principles is of too recent a date to be-
either looked' over or forgotten, 'The
People's candidate for Governor of Penn,

,sylvania has plaved this game of double
dealing too much of:lateto be trusted far_
ont_of-sight ofthosewhose- interests are.
in atifirramier entrustea to!fils care: His•
lonpfeonnection with the Knew 'Nothijag
party and the .decePtion practised in that,
party .united to a dispoSition naturally-
slippery and uncertain, have-given to Col.
Curtain's mind- t4 decided "bias for"loW in-
trigue and .lamentable deception. 'The
display which he recently made at Chicago,
when he assisted, 'assassin like,"tO stab his
friends .4ind barter away the interests of

• .

his =patty .Mid,the rights: of_his State for
somie promise, of future' oKcial • recogni-
tionior present gain,' affords. ode of the=
most painfulchapters in-the public (*pri-
vate history of a prominent man that we,
find recorded. in modern biography. The
bitter fruits of that base betrayal will yet
be cominended to the burning -palate of
this l Modern Judasin a'styk,that .will
bring their full tneastrre.of repentande in
dueitime,:vor.we arc no prophet:

S 31,ETIIING TiirutiANG..—Queofthe most.
delightfully.bewitching* romances .of the
dayits presented in the " Life 4.4 Doings
of ABE LISOLN.r It beautiful; excelling
anything from the pens of • COBB, !NED'
13(1;qLINE, or any of the . writers of flash
literature.. 4- poor little "orikhling,"
without father or 'mother or any body else,"
stari.s out in life with nothing to .get a
living .with but 'his .4xc and maul, and
splits rails enough to•pfakaltimselffamons.
Here is:the story- ;"

I.lLincoln is born.
.

-
.

.• 2...lle:suffers from. teething ,and a-bad
." nitsp.". --•.- : : ..

3: lAt nn..efirly .cfn he is midshipman on
1'flatherat; and distinguishes himself: - - •

• •;.t... pa : leaves flathoating,. -and goes; to
.splittfnuails. ' • i.5--

._-:.'• He more'splits rails. - - - ,
,6.. lle 'splits, rails', in .eonneetion wit

'Hanks: - , . • . .- ••

7. •Lineoln quits• the rail business and
beciotnes% a lawyer.. makes the 'bar
split its spies laughing at hisjokes.

He goes to-the Illinois Legislature,
and rails -at the Der -cute-ratio-party:

Fees to Congress, votes against,
theAinetteanr eoldiers, and gets his -mile-
age-wttb- distinction.-

lie runs for the genate and ”goes
down," with a heavyifall.

11. Ale is nominated-for President and
anriettaly awaits the result: -

•
1. The "pervading sentiment" of this re•
inarage production is-almost its good as
the "Pretty, patriotic conception" widch

•ed the maker of L.WOtikus's
Ittbad-; Qin& ofState! .

-
• -7

-
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